
journey to becoming 
a nurse

on my journey to becoming a nurse will be very  interesting 

and fun at the same time because as Nowela was growing 

she really liked watching movies that included nurses being 

in the movies and Nowela  liked playing games with her 

friends that included acting like a nurse or doctor and when 

Nowela is home and somebody in her family gets sick or 

gets  hurt Nowela would be the one who takes care care of 

them and  she     would make sure there getting while and 

that they are taking there medicine.  Nowela wants be nurse 

because almost every one in her family really wants be 

involved in medical stuff because my grandma was a nurse 

and my grandpa was a doctor so we com from a family of 

doctors and nurses. but for Nowela to reach this goal she 

might have  to do about four to five years of college and 

Nowela may have to be able to get a associate degree and 

Nowela must be able to get a masters degree she must also 

pass the NCLEX-PN. If Nowela gets all of those 

requirements she wont only be a licensed practical nurse 

but she will also be a registered nurse. Nowela says  this 

journey wont be easy but i will do the best i can every single 

day also this journey will  long and hard and she has to have 

in her mind to never give up and keep doing her best every 

step of way even when she faces challenges.  Nowela also 

panes on going to high school and planning on taking classes 

that will help to become a nurse like heath class and other 

class that would lest help nowela know what she is doing 

when she gets to high school 

nowela  interviewed her  mom and asked  her why it was 

important for her to become a nurse she said it was 

important because when she was younger all she ever 

wanted to do was become a nurse but she wasn't able to 

because when she was growing up she didn't have people to 

take her to school and give her the education she needed in 

order for her to become a nurse. She said when she was 

younger her parents died when she was only eight years old 

and it was hard for her to get an education because she had 

to go and live with her dads brother and he didn't have 

enough money to pay for her schooling so she just quite 

school and gave up her dream on becoming a nurse she said 

she would do anything to go back to school and get her 

education and become a nurse like she always wanted to be 

. Then Nowela asked her mom then why wont she just go 

back to school here in america and just learn about nursing 

and finish school and become a nurse she said she would if 

she wanted to but now its to late because now she has lots 

of responsibility and she doesn't know if she would be able 

to work go school and have a place to keep her kids for 

when he goes to work and school she said that would be 

very had for her.then Nowela asked her so now your giving 

up your dream on becoming a nurse she said no i plan on 

going back to school as soon as all of my kids are all grown 

 and when they are  able to take care of them self and she 

said that here in america people say it never to late to go 

back to school so she still has her life to become a nurse   

the interview  
 



'some things about Nowela family is that she was born in Africa and Nowela came to America when she was only 1-2 years old at 
lest that's what she thinks. And her family have lived in a lots of places like when Nowela's family first came to the united states 

they lived in Portland Maine and lived there for a year and her family deiced to go and live in Texas Amarillo Nowela and her family 
got really use to living in Texas they meant lots of people there and they also made lots of friends there but in Texas there wasn't 

that many jobs there and her parents where looking for jobs  so nowela's family  lived in texas  for about 2 years then nowela's 
family moved to Iowa because they heard there is lots of jobs in Iowa so they moved to Iowa and they lived in cider rapids Iowa for
about 4 years then her family decided they wanted to live in Iowa city and nowela and her family have been living in Iowa city for 1 
year now so nowelas family have been living in Iowa for  five years this year nowela started south east junior high this year and it 
 has been very had for her because she was use to having the people she grew up with for four years with her and she never felt 
like nobody knows her. here at south east junior high there is new ways on how they teach and every thing is so different form 

what they taught her at Roosevelt middle school. when i first came to south east i thought it would be easy and i would fit in very
whale with the students and i would be easy for me to get my work done when she started coming more and more she realize 

that she can never go back to the way things where at Roosevelt middle school. but she kept on telling her self i wont be long until
summer comes around so you just hang in there and don't give up on what ever you do and every thing that you do to need to 
work your hardest on everything no matter how tough it might be nowela really wishes she could go back to Roosevelt middle 

school but she cant because she ways saying sometimes things happen for a reason. in nowelas  family she has three little sisters 
and one little brother and she also lives with her parent  and she has family's from all over the state and she is happy to have 

them 

About Nowela's family


